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/wo CASES OF PERIPHERAL NEURITIS 
/ TREATED BY INTRAVENOUS INJEC- 

TIONS OF SODIUM IODIDE 

By A. B. SARDESHPANDE, m.c.p.s., b.m.s. 

Medical Officer-in-Charge, Civil Hospital, Sadra, 
?Sabar Kantha 

These cases were the result of influenza which 

prevailed in the towns and villages of Mahi- 
kantha in an epidemic form in the months of 

January, February and March of this year. 
The object of reporting them is to show that, 

in cases which were quite helpless, the effect of 
intravenous injections was striking, the patients 
showing improvement within twenty-four hours 
after the first- injection. 
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Clinical history 

ted*0!0 *'77^ youth, aged 22 years, was admit- 

of f 
? 

, 

C1V)' hospital, Sadra, for an attack 

temnV?r^ Un COUgh /?!'owing :l game of hockey. The 

conJ<]Ur? ?n?a(lmission was 101 ?F., the pharynx was 
lunt A r:l'es were heard over the base of the left 
oomAi r 

Januar.v; 1934, the patient began to 

lowov Umi 0 sensation in both the upper and 

conlri ex^remi^les- On the 28th the lower extremities 

arv +1 
n s.uPPort the body-weight. On the 1st Febru- 

lowt. 
6 developed anaesthesia of both upper and 

thp n G^',renu^1RS" The general reflexes were lost but 
? bladder and rectum were unaffected. 

Stan^ l-LC patient before the treatment was 

him ?' n;~ l Pa^c:n*; was Quite helpless, could not raise 
surm 1 J1 i 

without support, or stand even when 
was una^ie to grip an object with his 

lPnt 
General reflexes were lost but the bladder and 

ectum were unaffected. 
rcatment. Intravenous injections of sodium iodide 

Wot- ^ains ,ln ^ cubic centimetres of distilled water? 
on e,ftarted on the 15th February and were repeated 
iniet- nau6 da^.s* Twenty-four hours after the first 

thp C~ 
10U i? l)ati?ut began to feel stronger; the anajs- 

grnfla SJ-^dually disappeared, and his grip became 

tho upper extremities improved earlier than 

fori -??fr ^le w?s UP and moving about in a 

lvonp . 
e was siven .fourteen injections in all and 

>vas discharged cured. 

intSG i2'?adult, 35 years of age, was admitted 
jqoj . 

? hospital, Sadra, on 2nd March, 
cif. 

' 

u ra history of fever, cough and naso-pharyngeal 
of f -11? een days' duration. On the fourth day 
in k1Sn! ??SS' ^e8an to notice numbness and tingling 

both his upper and lower extremities. 

hi* ori(jl^wn on admission.?The patient had a tempera- 
cmn i 

F., the grip of both hands was weak; he 
neither raise his arms nor raise himself in bed 

i?n -u- ,? p; coV'd not stand although he could 
anl\e i 

n^s; ^nee .ierks were somewhat exaggerated; 
"Kie clonus and triceps reflex were absent, 

inf . encou.ra??d by the result of the first (case, 
lavenous injections of sodium iodide in fifteen-grain i 
ses were started and were repeated every other day. 

1 

th*0 .inject'on was given on the 3rd March. On 
e 5th the upper extremity began to show signs of 

improvement. On the 7th he could raise his left arm 
Jy and on the 9th he could sit in bed without help. 

th? )Verd on imProving steadily, the right arm being 
m,6 j3^t to recover and he was discharged completely 
ued on the 22nd March, i.e., on the 19th day after 

treatment was started. In all lie had ten injections. 


